A modification of Koga agar plate culture was performed, consisting of a 2 × 2-cm cellophane paper centered on the agar plate to prevent bacterial contamination of the agar and daily dish examinations (days 2-5). Between January 2000 and July 2005, we examined 1,708 infection-suspected patients, of which 147 (8.6%) harbored S. stercoralis. Single modified agar plate cultures exhibited superior sensitivity (93.2%), compared with different three-sample screening methods (sensitivity-Baermann: 76.6%, formalin-ethyl acetate: 22%, and direct smear: 15.3%). Agar plate cultures stand out as helpful alternatives for improved detection and therapy monitoring in poor countries and endemic areas. Combined with Baermann methods, they provide increased probability for S. stercoralis detection.
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Strongyloides stercoralis, a worldwide endemic intestinal nematode, is prevalent in southeast Asia, Latin America, and sub-Saharan Africa, infecting approximately 370 million humans. 1, 2 Coexisting immunosuppressive illnesses predispose to dissemination and/or fatal hyperinfections. 3 Globally growing morbidity and mortality stimulated the development of improved recognition procedures.
Visualization of S. stercoralis rhabditiform larvae is feasible on iodine-saline fecal smears, formalin-ethyl acetate (FEA) method, filter paper cultures, or various Baermann (BM) techniques. 4, 5 In agar plate cultures (APCs), filariform larvae appear to crawl, thus shaping typically serpiginous grooves. 6, 7 Venezuelan underdiagnosed prevalence and morbidity is imputable to uneven excretion of rhabditiform larvae and to widespread search only on iodine-saline fecal smears. 4, 8 Standard FEA and BM techniques recognize fecal larvae, whereas agar cultures proffer a yield advantage extendable to sputum, body fluids, and bronchial and duodenal secretions. [9] [10] [11] [12] This study compares a modified Koga agar plate culture (mAPC) with conventional procedures for the diagnosis of S. stercoralis.
All referred patients were examined between January 2000 and July 2005 at our laboratory. Informed consents and approval by the José María Vargas School of Medicine Bioethics Committee were requested. Three fresh stool samples were collected from 1,708 patients. All were processed with three standard procedures: direct smears (DS), BM, and FEA, the latter being unavailable in the first 316 cases. Only the first sample of each patient was placed in mAPC. 6 mAPC containing 1.5% agar, 0.5% meat extract, 1.0% peptone, and 0.5% NaCl were autoclaved, and 8.5-9.0 mL aliquots were distributed in sterilized plastic dishes (9-cm diameter × 1.5-cm depth). To solidify, mAPCs were covered for 20 minutes at room temperature and turned over to remove surface water, and then were kept inverted to permit water evaporation at 4°C until time of usage. A 2 × 2-cm cellophane paper was placed in the plate center, ensuring adhesion of the edges to the agar, before depositing 2-4 g fresh stool sample on it. mAPCs were sealed with white adhesive tape (2′), incubated at room temperature (26-32°C) for 120 hours, and screened with a stereoscopic magnifier (10.5−45×) at 48, 72, 96, and 120 hours, since larvae survival in agar lasts 8-21 days (Figure 1 ). Surfaces of all larvaepositive dishes were rinsed with saline solution and stained with lugol for differentiation of larvae. Protection of all laboratory personnel included biosafety double gloves. Cellophane paper to prevent agar-feces contact was the main difference from the original Koga APC.
Presence of one or more larvae in at least one of the four methods was considered positive.
McNemar's calculations performed on Windows SPSS 12.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) were used to analyze statistical data. A P value < 0.05 was deemed significant and the combined results of the different techniques served as diagnostic gold standard.
Strongyloides stercoralis larvae were found in 147 of 1,708 subjects (8.6%) by mAPC plus BM; 62 females (42.2%) and 85 males (57.8%). Mean age distribution of positive cases was 45.8 ± 1.69 years of age (range 3-84).
mAPC and BM detected 137 and 115 S. stercoralis infections, respectively ( Table 1 ). The prevalence of S. stercoralis as estimated by a single mAPC alone was 8.0% with a sensitivity of 93.2%, whereas by serial BM alone, the prevalence was 6.7% with a sensitivity of 76.6%. FEA and DS revealed much lower prevalence and sensitivity ( Table 2) .
When comparing one-sample mAPC sensitivity to threesample serial testing by alternate methods, it surpassed 1.2 times the BM (P = 0.001), 4.5 times the FEA (P < 0.001), and 6.2 times the DS detection (P < 0.001).
Some differing experiences reflect a better performance of serial BM against single APC. In Cambodian schoolchildren (N = 458), dwelling in high-prevalence settings (24.4%), Khieu and others attained a single agar culture sensitivity of 71.3%, whereas for serial BM, the sensitivity was 97.3%. 13 In lower prevalence Chinese areas (11.7%), Steinmann and others emphasize a higher yield of the triple BM versus single APC (85.6% versus 63.4%). 14 Lacking a gold standard, most researchers achieve optimal results by performance of serial stool examinations, combining BM and APC. [13] [14] [15] [16] In south-central Ivory Coast, among Léléblé families, Becker and others reported a prevalence of 5.8% with single APC, and 8.9% with single BM, whereas combining both methods, it increased to 12.7%. In Chinese Yumman families, Steinman and others showed that BM sensitivity increased from 47.5% with single sample to 85.6% with three samples, and APC from 63.4% to 95.1%, and overall sensitivity increased even more (from 76.0% to 98.6%) when both methods were combined. Additionally, in Cambodian children in a high-prevalence zone (24.4%), Khieu and others reported augmenting serial BM sensitivity from 69.9% to 97.3% and serial APC from 71.3% to 97.7%, and maximal ascent from 76.0% to 98.6% combining both methods.
The higher positivity of APC versus BM in the current study may be explained by technical modifications such as the use of cellophane paper to prevent bacterial contamination. Absence of bacterial colonies on agar deters macroscopic dish evaluation, thus forcing microscopic plate observation for diagnostic accuracy. Furthermore, daily dish examinations (days 2-5) increases detection chances, particularly in cases of low parasitic loads. Nevertheless, definite proof of yield superiority with these modifications of the original Koga APC would require comparative studies of both techniques. Additionally, several factors such as immune status, clinical severity, and the degree of parasitic prevalence in different populations may affect each method's sensitivity. Further comparative methodological studies could clarify their respective influence.
In chronic infections, conventional microscopy-based search for rhabditiform larvae remains unsatisfactory. Although APC screening requires a long time and fresh fecal samples, and may have risk of contamination, both BM and APC offer reliable results. Rhabditis hominis occurrence, described with the original Koga APC, 6 has never appeared during our 16-year experience.
Serology tests are inadequate prevalence predictors in large population studies as they may share immunological cross-reactivity with other nematodes, do not differentiate recent from past infections, and have an inconveniently high cost. 4 Recent availability of DNA molecular techniques are highly specific and sensitive, but their expenses markedly exceeded those microscopically based. 17, 18 Consequently, the APC emerged as a feasible cost-effective alternative for population screening in endemic areas of poor countries and close therapy monitoring. Based on our data and published studies, three samples tested with BM plus APC seem recommendable as the best practice. 
